
LORDS OF TIME CLUES

1. How to urc lhata cluel
Listed below are most ot the things, intêresting locations and puzzles in Lords o, Timo. Look down tho list to locate what you want to know about and then turn to the
entries indicated by thô brackêted numbers to tind out more about it. Ot course, whsn you do turn to an entry, you mây find that itiust 9iv€s â short clue end that you have
to lurn to yet more êntries to lêarn thê tull story.

W!rnlngt
Try to only read the cluâ 6ntries that you aro actually dir€ctôd to. Othsruise you mây accidentally s€e solulions to problems thât you've not yet rsach6d in the game. A rew
red hêrtings havê be6n mixed in with ths teâl clu69 to r€ducê th€ risk of this - you won'i be rEterred to them it you use this cluE sheêt prop6rly, but rêading random ênlries
cân be misleading!

These clues arê strictly copyright (c) 1984 Level 9 Computing.

Thlngr

2, Als: where it is (301), details (334).

3. Allosaur: wherê it is (348), detâils (370).

4. Android: wherê it is (458), details (463).

5. Apple: whers it is (284), dêtails (434).

6. Archway: whera it is (466), dêtails (416).

7. Armour: wherâ it is (322) details (477).

8. Axê: where it is (479), details (488).

9, Bars: where they aro (480), details (459).

10. Bartender: where he ls (301), details (334).

1 1. Basin: where it is (36a), details (443).

12. Bêll: where it is (292), details (290).

13. Black Knight: wherê hê is (322), details (407).

14. 8onê: whêre it is (379), details (467).
'15. Bottle: where it is (413), details (264).

16. Box (tight shut): where it is (363), dêtails (359).

17. Olivê Brânch: wherê it is (460). details (319).

18. Broken Robots: where they ar6 (375), details (305).

19. Brontosaurus: where it is (378), details (478).

20. Buckle: where it is (489), details (494).

21. Bunch ol Keys: where they are (389), delails (345).

22. Eunch of Leaves: whera they are (299), deteils (461).

23. Caesar: where he is (469), details (418).

24. Cages: where they are (440), Cetails (490).

25. Can: where it is (332), details (269).

26. Candelabra: whers it is (285), dêtails (438).

27. Candle: where it is (295), details (482).

28. Cap (Jester's): whsre it is (357), details (3'19).

29. Car: where ii is (371), details (32'l ).
30. Cards: where they are (292), dêtails (406).

3t. Case (Jewellery): where it is (283), dêtails (256).

32. Cask of Ale: where it is (301), dêtails (334).

33. Cat where it is: (338), details (310).

34. Catfood: where it is (391), details (329).

35, Caveman and Cavewoman: wherê thêy arê (455), details (369).

36. Cavêmen: where they are (288), details (499).

37. Cauldron; where it is (462), details (468).

38. Chest: wherê it is (286), details (331).

39. Chip (Sllicon): wh€re it is (350), details (319).

40. Cloak: wherê it is (440), details (355).

41. Clock: wher6 it is (295), details (277).

42. Club: where it is (280), details (369).

43. Coat: whsre it is (377), details (433).

44. Cofrêr: where it is (267), details (256).

45. Cogs: where thêy arê (451), details (42'l).
46. Coil of Rope: whêr6 it is (283), details (394).

47. Coin: where it is (410), details (463).

48. Compost: where it is (258), detâils (410).

49. Crown: wh€re it is (491), details (438).

50. Cube ol lce: where it is (492), details (315).

51. Cupboard: where it is (283), details (442).

52. Cyberman: where this is (324), dêtails (375).

53. Oiamond Teardrop: where this is (294). details (319).

54. Dogs: where they are (487), detâils (335).

55. Oragon: where he is (464), details (424).

56. Dragon's Wing: where this is (481), details (359).

57. Orinking Horn: wher6 it is (484), details (453).

58. Egg: wherê it is (298). details (359).

59. Emerald: where it is (349), details (256).

60. Evil Eye: whêre it is (363), dêtails (359).

61. Fairy: where it is (253), details (414).

62. Fallen Star: where it is (496), details (384).

63. Father Time: where he is (313), details (313).

64. Figurine: where it is (303), d€tails (438).

65. Firefly: where it is (444), details (504).

66. Food: where it is (426), details (424).

67. Fox: whêre it is (260), dêtails (467).

68. Frankenstein: where he is (338), details (500).

59. Frog: where lhis is (481), details (255).

70. Fur Coat: whêre this is (377), details (433).

71. Galactic Groat: where this is (463), details (534).

72. Gauntlet: whers this is (322), details (393).

73. Gerrymander: where he is (500), details (338).

74. Ghosr: where this is (274), details (274).

75. Gladiator: where he is (399), details (356).

76. Gold Nugget: where it is (533), details (334).

77. Granny: where she is (500), details (520).

78. Grâpplê Rockêt: where it is (349), detâils (543).

79. Grate: where it is (364), details (538).

80. Handle (Recessed): where it is (501), details (385).

81, Heâp ol Compost: whers it is (258), details (410).

82. Hope: where it is (405), details (416).

83. Horn (Orinking): wherâ it is (484), details (453).

84. Hourglass: where it is (250), detaiis (256).

85. lce Cube: where it is (492), detâils (315).

86. lce Sheet: where it is (312), detâils (312).

87. lce Wall: where it is (304), details (457).

88. lcicle: where it is (260), details (408).

;i. ivory Tusk: where it is (377), derâirs (319).

90. Jêster whers he is (290), details (445).

91. Joker where it is (406), details (445).

92. Jumble of Wood: where it is (278), details (251).

93. Keys: where lhey are (389), dêtails (345).

94. Black Knight: where he is (322), details (407).

95. Lake: where it is (325), details (312).

96, Leaves: where they are (299), detâils (461).

97. Lightsâb16: wh€rê it is (435), dêtails (375).

98. Lion: where it is (399), details (28'l).

99. Lodestone: where it is (302), details (261 ).
100. Longship: where i1 is (265), dêtails (316).

101. Looking-glass: where it is (283), dêtails (320).

102. Lords of Time: where they are (367), details (275).

103. Lur: where it is (400), details (342).

104. Lute: where it is (409), details (431).

105. Mammoth: where it is (278), details (377).

106. Map: wherê it is (497), details (376).

107. Mâtchbox: wherê it is (295), dotails (358).

108. Mattress: wherê it is (349), details (323).

109. Messenger of ths King: where he is (368), details (390)
ll0. Metronome: whore it is (283), details (263).

11r. Milestone: wherê it is (436), details (416).

112. Mirror: whâro it is (299), dstails (19).

113. Mushroom Ring: whers it is (410), details (279).

114. Narcissus: where this is (485). details (302).
'1 t5. Net: whâr6 it is (397), details (506).

116. Nuggot ol Gold: where it is (533), details (334).
'117. Olivô Branch: where it is (460), details (359).

118. Onyx Figurine: where it is (303), details (263).
'119. Opener tor Tins: where it is (380), details (344).

120. Ottoman: where it is (487), details (411).

121. Pack of Cards: where it is (292), details (406).

122. Parchment: whêre it is (497), details (376).

123. Pebble: where it is (280), details (544).

124. Pendulum: where it is (451). details (510).

125. Petrol Can: where it is (332), details (269).

126. Phial: where it is (539), details (509).

127. Pick: where it is (347), details (542).

128. Picturê: where it is: (250), details (313).

129. Pile ol Rubbish: where it is (283), detâils (321).

130. Pint Pot: where it is (418), details (310).



131. Pirate Petê: where he is (331), details (448).

132. Plsnks: wherê lhey are (347), details (429).

'133, Porcelain Vase: where it is (545), detâils (263).

134. Porschê: where il is (371), details (321).
135. Pot (Sione): where it is (298), details (438).

136. Prince: where he is (255), detâils (262).
137. Pyramid: where il is (486), delails (418).
138. Snow Oueen: where she is (315), details (252).

139. Bing o, Mushrooms: where it is (410), detâils (279).
140. Bobots (Broken): where they are (375), details (305).

141. Rocket (Grapple-Firing): where il is (349), details (543).

142. Bocking Stone: where it is (508), dêtails (510).

143. Rope Coil: where il is (283), detâils (394).

144. Rubbish Pile: where ir is (283), derails (321).

145. Buby: wh€re it is (549), details (340).
146, Rucksack: where it is (283), details (360).

147. Bug: where it is (381), details (256).
148. Sabre-toothed Tiger where it is (422), details (404).
149. Ssndels: where they are (351), delails (502).

150. Screwdriver where il is (365), deteils (398).

151. Sentries: where lhey are (314), delails (540).

152, Sh8et ol lce: wher€ it is (312), details (312).

153, Shoes with Wings: where they are (351), dêtails (502).

154. Shovel: where they are (479), details (541).

155, Skeleion: wh6re it is (280), delails (544).
156. Spêar: where ii is (283), details (51 1 ).
'157. Slar (Fallen): where it is (496), deteils (384).

158. Stocks: where they ate 1284r, details (434).

159. Stone (Rocking): where it is (508), details (510).

160. Sweelmeats: where they are (484), details (335).

161. Sword: where it is (396), details (503).

152. Teardrop: where it is (330), delails (319).

lô3. Tiger: where it is (422), deiails (404).

16'1. Tiger Tooih: where it is (268), derails (289).

165. Fâther Time: where he is (313), details (313).

166. Timelords: where they are (387), details (275).

167. Tin of Cattood: where ii is (391), details (329).

158. Tooth Fairy: where she is (279), details (444).
't69. Trideni: whero it is (397), details (343).
170. Tusk: where it is (377), details (319).
171. Tyrannosaurus Rex: where il is (507), details (370).

172. Valerian: where it is (273), delails (259).

173. Vase: where it is (545), details (263).
174. Viking Guard: where he is (430), details (400).

175. Wall ol lce: where il is (304), detâils (457).
'176. Weeping Willow: wher€ it is (450), delails (294).

177, Well: where it is (276), details (272).
178. Wheel: where it is (a:3), details (437).
179. workbench: where it is (324), deiails (365).

180. Wood: where it ls (278), details (251).

181. Wretch: where hê is (284), details (434).

Loc!tlonr
182, Amphithealer location 1314), time (221), deiails (266).

183. Archway (Abandon Hope): location (466), time (195), delails (416).
184. Barracks: location (532), time (221), delails (527).

185. Beach: location (524), time (236), details (316).

186. Caldarium: location (532), iime (221), details (525).

187. Carport: location (254), lime (220), details (337).

188. Castle; location (401), lime (211), details (527).

189. Clock: location (512), lime l22ol, details (317).
190. Cobble Squarê: Iocetion (526), time (211), details (434).

191. Couniry Cotlage: locetiôn (519), time (220), details (316).
192. Cratef, location (523). time (198), detâils (527).

193. Dry Cave (with Câvêmen): localion (516), lim€ (22E), details (499).
194. Oungeons: location (346), lime (21 1), details (518).

195, Far Fuiure: locaiion (317), limê (195), details (412).
196, Field ot Flowers: location (383), time (195), details (520).

197. Ftozon Foresl: localion (452), time (203), dstsils (312).

198. Future: location (317), time (198), details (392).

199. Garden: location (516), time (220), details (316).

200. Gates o, Walled City: location (476), lime (221), details (520).

201. Hallway: localion (514), lime (211), details (520).

202. Hypocaust: localion (474), time (221), detâils (513).

203. lce-Age: locaiion (317), time (203), details (341).

20t1, lce-Sheet (Splintered & Slippery): locetion (454), time (203), details (522).

205. lnlergalactic Bureâu-dê-change: location (521 ), limê (198), details (463).

206. lnvention Cupboard: location (423), time (228), details (270).

207. lnvention Boom: location (280), time (228). dêtails (473).

208. Laboratory: locetion (395), time (195), d€l8ils (530).
209, Light House: localion (338), tim6 (221), detâils (310).
2't0. Longship: localion (265), time (236), delails (316).

211. Middle Ages: location (317), time (211), details (362).

212. Milky way: location (4t5), lime (r98), details (520).

213, Mists ol Timê: localion (462), limB (195), detsils (529).

214. Pirate's Lair locetion (472), lime (236), details (331).

215. Pit (Animal Trap): location (546), time (228), delsils (528).

218. Plain (Flat & Rocky): locstion (531), timo (198), detsils (527).

217. Plant location (536), time (195), details (386).

218. Porlrait Gsllery: location (535), time (235), d€tails (527).

2'lg, PÂile: localion (471), lime (228), details (520).

220, Present: location (317), tim6 (220), details (333).

221. Roman Times: location (317), time (221), details (402).

222. Ruined Land: location (428), time (195), delails (271).

223. See Câves: localion (470), timê (236), details (497).

224. Shed: location (441), time (220), dêtâils (316).

225. Short Stairs: location (535), tim€ (235), d6tails (4a6).

228. Sporls & A€robotics Arêna: location (361), iimê (198), details (534).

227. Srarship: location (432), tims (198), details (291).

22E. Stone Age: location (317), time (228), details (352).

229. Stream: location (366), time (220), details (429).

230. Temple: location (336), time (221), details (351).

231. Thron6 Room: locstion (537), tim€ (203), details (315).

232. Timelords'Lair: location (387), iime (195), detâils (275).

233. Time Zones: location (317), time (318), dstails (317).

234. Tourist lntormation: location (339), time (198), details (339).

235. Tudor Times: location (317), rime (235), details (382).

236. Viking Times: locâtion (317), time (236), details (372).

237. Villâgê Green: location (374), time (211), details (316).

238. Well: location (276), time (235), details (272).

Olhar Cluer

239. All the treasures (427).

240. Scoring (257).

24t. Travelling in time (317).

242. Sêeing in th€ d8rk (548).

243. Getting staded (512).

211, To catry morê, us6 (146).

Anawert

250. Where you start.
251. Set the wood burning to scare lhe mammoth. Sêe (269).

252. Gives you a sword.
253. On the compost heap. See (279).

254. SW, then West several iimes lrom the Garden.
255. Kiss the trog.
256. Just a lreasure.
257. You score points tor lreasures: 25 points tor each of the 18 ordinary

treasures and 50 points for each "ingredienl" mârkêd by ân hourglass
symbol. There are bonusses ol 25 for: reaching the Ruined Land, saving
the animals, saving the people, and completing the potion to deleat the
Timelords. 1000 pornts total.

258, East ol the shed.

259. wave the Valerian at the Willow Treê. u.
260. Just beyond the sabre-toolhed tiger's cave.

261. lt is a kind ol magnet. Wave it lo atlract the keys.

262, He will deleat the Black Knight lor you. See also (282).

263, One of the ordinary treasures.
264. Conlains poison. See also (296).

265. Moored near ihe beach.

266. You can only enter il you're "chasing" a gladiator. See also (356).

267, Buried in the dungeons. See also (300).

268. ln the tiger's mouth. See (289).

269. Pour out the petrol. See (306).

270. The writing on the wall is an anagram. Say il. See (297).

271, Once here, keep on lhe move! See (326).

272, Climb inio il, then see (328). lt contains Waler ol Strength.
273. Northwest o, the garden.
274, lt appears when you plsy lhe lule.
275. lf they notice you, you're dead! See (308).

276. Easl trom the shorl stairs, then W, W, SW, SE in ihe mazs, I think.
277, Wiîd it to the open door so you can enler. See also (317).

278. Nonh ol lhe splintered, slippery ice-sheei in the lce-4ge.

279, Eat a mushroom lo see the Tooth Fairy.
280. Near lhe dry cave (a little way beyond this).
281. lt will atlack unless you irap it. See (307).

282. Wear the armour. Give him a sword. Then goio th€ Black Knight ând weit.
283. ln the Counlry Cottage.
284. ln lhe Cobble Square.
285. Beyond the lce Wall.
286. ln the Pirate's Lair.
287. You need the keys to enter. Obtain a lodeslone and sêe (261).

288. ln thê Dry Cave north ot the Prairie.
289. lt's bad, and the tiger won't mind il you pull it out. But tirst see (329).

290. Ring the bell lo summon the Jesler.
291. You can only enter i, you've gol the star.
292. East and south lrom the hallway.



293. ln the Pirate's Lair. Open the chest. 374. Along the road lrom where you enter the Middle Ages.
29t1, See (259) tor information. lf you've still not worked it out, see (330). 375, Fighr the cyberman with lhe lightsabre (it's a kind of training gam€
295. Just north ol where you start. system)...
296. It dropped, the poison pours out. See (309). 376. Bead it lor details on how lo lind the piraie. Or see (417).

297. Say Jâmes Watt lo open lhe door. 377. The lusk and fur coai are lett when the mammoth runs otf. See (269) lor
298. Just north ol the Dry Cave. how to achieve this.
299. ln the Pit. 378. Above the pit in which you are irapped. Then, it you get out, at's blocking
300, Keep digging lo return to the clock. your movement.
301. ln lhe ale-house, north of lhe villsgê green. 379, North ol the sheet ol splintered ice, up the mounlain, below the tiger's
302, The Narcissus will reward you il you give him something to admire his cave.

retlection in. See (101). 380. Search the pile ot rubbish.
303. East ol the room guarded by the Skeleton. 381. Wesi ol the portrait gallery.
304. East ot the junction guarded by the tox. 382. Time zooe 6 is the Tudor era. See (317) to go there or (392) lor more zones.
305. A tool is needed lo open these: see (1 50). A valuable objeci is inside, see 383. Where you enler the Far Future.

(340) for further information. 384. See (393) lor how to take it safely, and (419) for whal it does.

306. Light ii with lhe match or candle. See (353). 385. Pull this to open a trapdoor and return to the clock.
307. Throw the net. This holds ii ror a litlle while. And see (343). 386. Climb into it and continue down. See (309) lor whai to do next.
308. See (355) lor how lo avoid being seen, and (373) to avoid being heard. 387. Beyond the plant, above the trapdoor that you will tind eventually.
309, Drop the bottle on the plant's roots io kill it. 388. unlock them: you need object (21) o, course.
310, This is a red herring! 389. Under the shed door, SW ot lhe garden.
311, Don't open it! See (319). 390. Give him some ale, and he'll repay you with (66).

312. Drop the icicle in the lake by lhe lrozen lorest and... 390. Give him some ale, and he'll repay you with (66).

313. Takinglhepicture,oropeningthearchwaydoor,causesFatherTimeto 391, lnthecupboard.See(4a2).
appear and give you moral support. 392. Time zone 7 is the Fulure. See (317) to go there or (402) lor more zones.

3ltl. South ot the Gales ol the walled ciiy. 393. Wear the gauntlels lo protecl you lrom heat. See (449) lor how to cool
315, Break lhe ice cube to lree the Snow Queen. She then .. (see 252). things.
316. Nolhing special happens here. 394. Use this to tie the planks togeiher into a longer plank.
317. Turningacoginlheclockselectsatimezone.Pushthependulumtoopen 395. South and Down from the Buined Land.

the dool lo that zone, and go north to enter il. Forexample: TURN COG 1, 396. The Snow Queen gives il to you.
PUSHPENOULUM,GONORTH.Thereisawaybackiolheclockfromthe 397. lnlhelockerotthebarracks.
,irsteightotthetimezones.Trylownumbersrirst.See(333)tortimezone 398. Useittoopenthebrokenrobots.
details. 399. ln the amphithealer.

318. Therê's no answer to lhis. 400. Give the lur to lhe shivering Viking guard and he will hand over a lur.
319. One ot ihe "ingredients". Very valuable! t101. Roughly south ol the Cobble Square, south ol a moat. To get there, see
320. Give this to someone lor a reward. $241.
321. Search it to rind someihing. 402. Time zone 8 is Roman Times. See (317) to go there, or (412) tor more
322. ln the caslle. zones.
323. Çany il lo break your fall (in the fulure). 403. You MUST do things in the right order. See (418).

324, ln the Sports & Aerobotics Arena. 404. The spear keeps it at bay. See also (329).

325. NW o, the lrozen rorest, blocking movement that way. 405, Read the milestone.
326, ll you stay in the same place for too long, you're dead. 406. Shullle the cards to lind the joker.
327. Give him the poisoned chocolates. 407. The prince will help.
328, Drink to become strong. 408. Shout to get it. See also (312).

329. Give lhe cat lood to the tiger. But rirst see (344). Consider (164) too. 409. East and south from the picture gallery.
330. Take the axe and cut the treB. You get object (162). 410. Search the compost heap. See âlso (420).

331. Openthechesttorev€alPirslePete.Thêremaybetressureinside!Todeal 411. Open it and look in.

with the pirâte, see (342). 412. Time zone I is in the Far Future. See (3'17) to go there, or (333) lor more
332. Open lhe car. zones.
333, Timezonelislhepresent.See(317)togetthere,or(341)lormorezones. 413. Boughlywestotlhelaboratory.Seealso(425).
334. Givethegoldnuggettothebartenderandyoucantaketheale.Seealso 414, TheToothFairywantstheTigerTooth.See(444).

(426). 4't5. Roughly north o, the lntergalaclic Bureau de Change.
335. Give sweetmeats to the dogs to keep the accursed crealures quiet. 416. Orop the milestone to open the archway door. See also (405).

336, North and west ol the Gales of the walled cily. 417. MOve the stone blocking the passage west. GO west as tar as possible.
337. Downlromherereturnsyoutotheclock. Thenupandeast,Oonotgodown(thewritingincludesthephrase"never
338. Not in this game! low").
339. You're looking at it! 418. This is a red herring.
340. Have the ruby lense handy when you examine the broken robots. 419, lt permits you lo enter the starship (and, maybe, a few more plâces).
341. Timezone2isthelce-age.See(317)togetlhere,or(352)formorezones. 420. Dothisagain.
342, Blowing the lur summons the Vikings who will take the pirale 8way. 421. lty turning a numbered one ol lhese. See (317).

343. The trident holds the net lirmly round the lion. 422. ln a cave, norih and up from the splintered sheet ol ice.
344. Open the catfood with the tin opener. 423. Beyond the door in the lnvention Room.
345. An object is necessary lo get them from under the door. See (99). 424. Give the lood to the dragon and accept his olfer.
346. ln the castle, past the Black Knight. 425. Dig to get it.
347, At roadworks, north of where you enler lhe Present. 426, Visit the messenger. Then see (390).

348. Westoriheprairie. 427, fhereateninevaluable"ingredients",see(465),andeighteentreasures,
349. ln the starship. see (439).

350. ln the broken Iobots. See (340) ând (305). 428. Through the archwây, south ol the Field ol Flowers.
351, Kneelandprayinthelemple. 429. Havingliêdtheplanks,droplhemwheretheslreamisnarrow.tobridgsit.
352. Timezone3istheStone-age.See(317)togothereor(362)formorezones 430. On the beach.

353, ltburnswell.llyoudothisbêsidethejumbleotwood,th6woodislilloo 431. Playthisandaghosiappears.And,ilyouplayitintherighiplace,see
and the mammolh is scared oll. See (377) ,or turther results. (446).

354. The smell pacilies the drâgon. 432. East trom where you enter the Future to a junction, then north.
355, Wear the cloak to become invisible. 433. Wear ii to keep warm. And see (400).

356. You cân only leave il you're wearing lhe winged shoes. 434. Leave the wretch in the stocks alone. Must nol interlere wilh Justicel
357. Give the joker to lhe jester to get this. Despite ihe lemptation, do not throw the apple at him, though.
358, Lighl one ol the matches lo see in lhe dark, or lo light other things. 435. South and easl from lhe Crater.
359. One ol the "ingredients". Very valuable! 436. Norlh o, where you enier lhe Middle Ages, beside the road.

360. l, you wear this, you can carry mor6. 437. Drop il to return lo the clock lrom lhe invention cupboard. See (256).

361, Above the crater. 438, Another treasure, lhal's all.

362. Time zone 4 is the Middle Ages. Se (317) to 9o there or (372) tor more 439. Candelabrâ, Jewellery Case, Cloak and see (447).

zones. 440. East and up from inside lhe plant.

363. Free the people lrom behind the bars, see (388), and this is your reward. 441. SW irom lhe garden.

364. Near the caldarium. 442. Open it.

365. Search the workbench lo tind a screwdriver. 443. One of many sources ol water.

366. West ol the garden, over the lence. 444. Give the tooth to lhe Fairy, but reluse her firsl olfer. Accept the second

367. Near the dry cave. one, lhôugh!
368. East ol the Cobble Square. 445. Give the Joker to lhe Jesler.

369. Throw the club ai the caveman lo rescue lhe cavewoman. 446. Play the lute on the Shon Stairs to open a secret panel.

3?0. This is one ol the killer dinosaur. Lead it to the other one... 447. Jewelled Coffer, Crown, Emerald and see (456).

371. ln the carporl. 448. Pirate Pete sleals things to put in his treâsure chest. See also (342).

372. TimezonesistheVikingera.See(317)togolhereor(382)formorezones. t149. Go lo a place with watêr.

3?3. Do noihing âctive while near the Timelords. No transilive verbs. 450. West, up and south from the Garden.



451. lnsidê lhê clock. 502. Weer thês6 to Bscape thô glâdiator and laave lhe arenâ.
452. Bêyond tha tiger's cav€, sâst and soulh trom hers. 503, Thâ prince neêds it.

453. Fill this with water lrom any conveni6nl sourca. Th6n sae(513). 504. Provid6s light in the derknoss.
{54. Where you sntsr the lcàage. 505. Orisntal Rug, Fallân Star and Ths Whsê|.
a55. On the narrow bridgE, south€âst trom thê skêleton (s€e 280). 506. Throw it at tha lion. Sso (281).

4ti6. Onyx Figurine, Orinking Horn, Hourglass and sæ (475). 507. By thê watsrhole, €âst ot the prairie.
457. greak tho ice wall wlth the ics pick. 508. ln the S6a Cavos.
458. ln the lntergalâctic Bureau de Changs. 509. A tragil€ trsasure. Don't drop it.
{59. Unlock the bârs to freo the poople. Thêy give you a record: seo (16). 510. Push to opsn the exit.
460. A teward trom the Vikings. Se6 (342). 511. Kgeps ths tiger at bây.
461, Wevo rhsm at the Brontosâurus. 512. Try: TAKE P|CTURE, TAKE HOURGLASS, N, ÎAKE EVERYTHING,
462. EastorthsTimelords'lair. W|NOCLOCK, lNtoentorthetime.travellingclock.Thênsêê(317)touse
463. Give thê silvei coin to the android in the lntergalactic Burêau dê Chângs it. Try LIGHT MATCH and LIGHT CANOLE too.

to receiv6 a galactic aroat in exchange. 513. Take th6 drinking horn (full) lnto lhe Hypocaust wlth you, ând drink lho
464. ln ths lorest, north-ish from th6 Cobbl6 Squâro. waisr it the h6at gots too much.
465. Olive Branch, Golden Bucklê, Jêster's Cap and sêâ (483). 514. Whêrê you ênter ths Tudor Period.
468. ln thê Field oI Flowers. 515. Many thanks to Chrir Quêên and all the oth6r play-testârs.

'167. Give the bons lo the tox. 518. West ot tho Country Cottage, through thê gardon door.
468. Throw thê nin8 ingrsdients, soê (465), into this to win. 517. North and Up lrom th€ Prairie.
469. ln Romê. 518. Oig to lind a jewolled cotfer, and s6e (300).

470. Roughly southeast from ths beach. 519. West lrom where you enter the Presont.
471. Wh€re you ênt6r the Stonê Ago. 520. Just an ordinary, nice placs.
472. Frcm the sea caves, see (4'17) lor directions. 521. Wesl of the plain.
473. Say Êurekâ to op€n the door. 522. Cold!
474. South ol the Caldarium, beyond ths grate. 523. East and down from the plain.
475. Lôdêstone, Lutê, Metronome and sôe (493). 524. Wherê you enter Viking Times.
476. Whers you snter Roman Times. 525. Hot baths.
477. Wear it to protâct you lrom ths Black Knight. 526. East ol the village Grêen.
478. Wave the leaves so it pulls you lrom the pit. Then sae (495). 527. Nothing spôcial.
479. ln the shed. 528. Not a nicê placa at âll!
480. ln the laboratory. 529. The cauldron is important. Sso (468).

481. ln the moat. 530. l'd unlock evsrything i, I wera with you.

482. Light it with a match so you cân see in the dark. 531, Wh6re you ênter lhe Futur6.
483. Silicon Chip, Box holding the Evil Eye, Oiamond Têardrop and seê (498). Sga. Northeasl-ish lrom the Gates ot thê Walled City.
484. West and south ,rom the hallway. 533. A gift trom the cavewoman.
485, On the other bank ol the strêam. See (429). 534. Pay a Galactic Groat 1o entsr ths Sports C€ntr€.
a8ô. ln Egypt. 535. Up rrom the Hallway.
487. West ând south lrom the Portrait Gall€ry. 536. East lrom lhê Laboratory.
488, Use to cut down the weoping willow. 537. NW rrom thâ Frozon Forest. Seê (312).
489. Some way north ot the Gates o, the Wall€d City. 538. You must bê strong to pull this âway trom the ontrancg io the Hypoceust.
490. Unlock th6m to trêe th€ animals... You should havs prêviously round a well and... s€e (272).

491. ln the ottoman. 539. South-ish from the cratêr.
492. ln thê thronê room (surrounding the throne). 540. Just stand there.
493. Phial, Stono Pot, Ruby and see (505). 541. Needod tor digging.
494. A trêasuro, When you take it, a gladiator stoals it. Go to thâ arena. 542. N8eded to break icê. ln particular, s8e (85) ând (87).

495. Wavô the mirror at the Brontosaurus. 543. Fir6 it in lhê cubicle, south-ish lrom the cralêr, to be carriêd to the
496. At the top of th6 Milky Wây. Sports Centre.
497. Dig in the sort ground at the âxtrêmê êâsl ol th6 Sea Cavos. 544. Throw ihe pebblê at the skêleton.
è98. lvorÿ Tusk, Dragon's yiing, ûinosaur Ê99. 545. Somewhêre!
499. Firslsee(495).Thendropth€mirrorbesidethecavemên.Oon'ttrytopush 546. WestrromthePrairie.

past them. 547. Hom€ on the rangê.
500. Not in this gamel S48. Use obisct (107), (27) or (65).
501. tn tho chost. s49. ln th6 pool n6ar the sports & Asrobotica Arona.


